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Blue Devil Tennis Girls Are
Taking Nothing for Granted

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Raider Soccer Boys Return
Few Starters but Have Talent

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Students of any age can develop and improve in the 

areas of self-control, discipline, focus, self-esteem, 

confidence, respect, strength, flexibility, and listening skills.

At the Hands of Life Martial Arts Academy we exercise 

your mind and body while teaching these character 

building skills to help you be... better in school, better at 

work, better at home... Better in Life!

908 232-1311
www.handsoflifemartialarts.com

Call 
TODAY

making you better at life!

for your

FREE
trial session!
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PrudentialNewJersey.com 

Trust the Sale of Your Home to a Proven Leader:

���Highest Seller Satisfaction Among Full Service Real Estate Firms
�  Highest Average Sale Price Among All National Brands
�� Highest Net Return on Your Investment with 

Prudential New Jersey Properties EXCLUSIVE 
Home Selling System – “Th e Platinum Advantage Program”

Call for complete details or Visit:   PlatinumAdvantageProgram.com 
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We Beat the Competition!
But Don’t Just Take Our Word for It…

Union County Conference and to fin-
ish with a 19-3-2 record.

The Raiders lost twice to Westfield,
but one came in a shootout in the
semifinals of the Union County Tour-
nament. The other loss was to
Millburn, 1-0, in the sectional cham-
pionship game. The Raiders tied
Bridgewater-Raritan, 0-0, early in the
season, then battled then fifth-ranked
Cranford to a 1-1 tie later in the
season.

“One of the things that we don’t
have as much of as we did last year is
depth. We have numbers, but last year,
we had quality, quality depth. If we
ever sustain the numerous injuries
that we had last year, it would be
devastating to us,” coach Breznitsky
said. “It’s not that some of the kids are
not that good of players. It’s just that
they haven’t been tested. It’s their
first year on the varsity.”

Presently, senior Jason Shaub, jun-

ior Seth Schlissekman and sopho-
more Vinnie Bianco are vying for the
goalie position. Returning junior
lettermen Kevin Scully, Mike Daly
and Dan McMillan, along with senior
Bryan Fisher, back from a two-year
absence due to injury, will occupy the
backfield.

The Raiders have several experi-
enced players in the midfield, begin-
ning with three-year starter Travis
Cortes, and letter winners Blake
DeJohn and Rory Szeto, both seniors,
and sophomore Colin Strickland. Jun-
iors Gio Tobon and Alex Markovitz,
sophomore Andrew Leischner and
freshman Christian Zazzali will add
to the depth.

Szeto may also move up to for-
ward, as will Bianco when not in
goal. Junior Billy Babis, senior 6’2”
Sean Reilly and sophomore Morgan
Ellman will also play forward.

“It’s a hard-working group. I think
it has the potential to do very well.
Our expression at Scotch Plains is
‘We never rebuild. We just reload.’
There are different faces and differ-
ent names, but there is some quality
here,” coach Breznitsky said.

The Raiders will open with South
Plainfield in Scotch Plains today,
September 9, at 3:30, p.m. then they
will host Union this Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, at 4 p.m.

champion at first singles, will remain
at first singles. Last year, Borr ad-
vanced to the semifinal round of the
NJSIAA singles tournament and fin-
ished with a 31-2 record.

“Lexi’s performance on the court
speaks for itself; however, what a lot
of people don’t know is that Lexi is
extremely dedicated and works very
hard to achieve her success. She’s an
outstanding person on top of it. She’s
a great girl to work with. I’m excited
to see how she continues to grow. I
don’t think we have seen her best
tennis yet,” coach Varhley said. “We
are in a spot right now where I expect
her to be one of the better players in
the state.”

Senior Devil Debbie Wu, a UCT
second singles champion in 2008 and
a UCT third singles champion last
year, will remain at third singles. Wu
made it to the second round of the
NJSIAA tournament and finished
with a 26-4 record.

But the Blue Devils will certainly
miss four-year starter Tara Criscuolo,
who won the UCT second singles
title last year.

“Tara’s presence on the team is
going to be significantly missed. Al-
though we have six starters returning,
the chemistry this year is a lot differ-
ent than last year’s lineup,” coach
Varhley said.

Senior Samantha Borr, a two-time
UCT champion at first doubles, has
won the second singles slot. Senior
Morgan Murphy, Samantha Borr’s
teammate at first doubles last year, has
joined her sister, Sarah, at first doubles
this year. Senior Melissa Morawski, a
two-time UCT doubles champion, and
senior Katherine McKinley placed

second in the UCT at second doubles
last season, will remain at second
doubles. The pair finished their season
with a 25-1 record.

“Sam moving up to second singles
is an exciting opportunity for us. Our
doubles lineup is going to look very,
very different. It’s going to be hard
for last year’s doubles team to match
what the previous year was able to
accomplish. We are hoping to build
that chemistry and prepare them to
succeed the way they succeeded last
year,” coach Varhley said.

Sam Borr, however, is no stranger
to playing singles.

“She brings a lot of singles experi-
ence. She’s worked very hard lately
to win that spot and to make sure that
she does her part and is accountable
for her play,” coach Varhley said. “It’s
a special thing for her, because she
really wanted back to singles after
playing singles her freshman year.
We have two sisters at the top of our
lineup.”

The talent level of the Blue Devil
starters is so high that several could,
most likely, play first singles at many
competitive schools.

“We have a couple of girls who
certainly could play at the top of a lot
of other school’s lineups, so we are
very privileged to have a lot of depth.
More importantly, [they are] a group
of girls who are easy to coach. All
have tremendous attitudes and are
outstanding players on the court,”
coach Varhley said. “The only way
that a team can win is that they put in
the work and do something every day
to make themselves a little bit better
as a player and a little bit better as a
teammate.”

REIMAN, LOPEZ NAMED CAPTAINS

Lady Raiders to Face
Stiff Schedule in Tennis

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Competition in Union County has
became increasingly more intense,
and it will not get any easier for this
year’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls
tennis team.

Last year, the Lady Raiders had
one of their brightest seasons, plac-
ing third in the Union County Tour-
nament (UCT), qualifying for the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 tour-
nament for the second straight year,
being ranked eighth in Group 3 and
finishing with a 13-7 record.

The Lady Raiders had a total of 46 in
the UCT, behind powerhouses Kent
Place (second) and the champion
Westfield Blue Devils, who went on to
finish second in the Tournament of
Champions. But with the graduation of
Aleksandra Szczuka, who placed sec-
ond in the UCT at first singles, Neha
Pannuri, who placed second at third
singles, and Lyndsey Douglas, who
placed sixth at first doubles, the Raiders
will have an even stiffer challenge.

“Missing Aleksandra and Neha will
be big shoes to fill. When you lose
three of your top seven players, it
becomes a problem,” Raider Head
Coach Gary Wasserman said. “We
went 13-7 last year, and since they
rebalanced the conferences, our con-
ference is going to be very, very tough.
We will be playing Westfield, Kent
Place, Oak Knoll, Governor
Livingston and New Providence. We
won’t have many easy matches, so
it’s a learning experience for these
girls. We are going to go out. Play our
matches and do the best we can. It’s
not about winning or losing. It’s keep-
ing your heads up.”

Additionally, the Cranford Cou-
gars, who had a banner season last
year, finishing 17-5, will return all of
their starters except a second doubles
player.

“They had a good first singles player
[Liz Berry], and they had a terrific
third singles girl [Marianna Dzunova].

Cranford is going to be a powering
force,” Wasserman added.

Senior co-captains Christina
Reiman, who placed fifth at second
singles in the UCT, has moved up to
first singles, and Isabel Lopez, who
placed fifth at second doubles, will
take over at second singles.

“Christina is a super player. Isabel
is a super player. She really made the
commitment this year. She came ready
to play. This is her senior year. She
earned her spot,” coach Wasserman
said. “They are going to have their
hands full, playing against teams like
Westfield and Kent Place.”

Sophomore Alex Sullivan, who
played first doubles last year, jumped
up to third singles, while sophomore
Alyssa Leyden and senior Betsey
Appel will compete at first doubles.
Senior Eve Rosenheck and sopho-
mores Lindsey Wilkinson and Gabby
Mendes have been vying for the sec-
ond doubles spot.

The Raiders’ season was to begin
with a blaze when they face Westfield
today in Westfield.

“Union County is one of the tough-
est conferences in the state. The only
thing I can possibly say is we are
going to have our toughest match the
first match. It will get easier,” coach
Wasserman said.

WHS Soccer to Hold
Youth Soccer Clinics
The Westfield High School boys

and girls varsity soccer teams will be
running separate clinics for youth play-
ers (grades 3 through 8) on Saturday,
September 25, from 9 to 11 a.m. The
boys clinic will be held at Tamaques
School and the girls clinic will be held
at Roosevelt Intermediate School. The
registration fee will be $30 per player.
All players must bring a soccer ball,
water bottle, cleats and shin guards.

For additional information and
registration, please visit
www.westfieldnjsoccer.com.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAIDER TEAM CAPTAINS…Raider senior co-captains Christina Reiman, left,
and Isabel Lopez are aware of the very competitive season ahead in girls tennis.
Reiman will compete at first singles; Lopez will compete at second singles.


